Abstract -The purpose ofthis study is to demonstrate that firma1 training in debugging helps students develop skills in diagnosing and removing defects from computer programs. To accomplish this goal in an assembly language course, multiple activities were designed in order to enhance siudents ' debugging skills. Students completed debugging exercises before developing the codefor each programming assignment. Each set OJ exercises focused on the major topics covered in ihe assignment. Students also kept debugging logs as they worked on the assignments. In these logs, students recorded both the source of each defect and how the defect was corrected. Sudenrs reflected on their approach to each programming assignment and documented their code development and debugging experiences in a reflective memo. Last, for one prograniming assignment, stirdents worked in teams offour. They ident$ed defects collaboratively using code inspection. Students' responses to these activities hove been positive and constructive.
INTRODUCTION
Debugging i s a continual p recess o f h ypothesis generation and verification [l] . When a computer program does not work as specified, the programmer analyzes the incorrect output and determines possible causes for this output. Then the programmer modifies the code and runs the program again. If the program now works as specified, the programmer has identified and corrected the defects. Otherwise, either the programmer did not identify all the defects in the program, or the programmer injected other defects while attempting to correct the original defects. T h e programmer must repeat the process of modifying and testing the code until the program works correctly.
Although debugging is a n integral and time-consuming aspect of software development, few computing curricula offer formal training in debugging. As a result, students are left to develop debugging skills on their own. Students begin debugging, and thus developing debugging skills, as novices, with limited abilities in formulating hypotheses about the possible defects in their code. Therefore, it seems logical that students who receive formal debugging training at an early stage would become better debuggers more quickly. During this training, students would gain experience in debugging which would improve their debugging skills. Students with more debugging experience would become better debuggers because they could rely on past experiences to assist them. Thus, students should be given carefully planned debugging exercises as early as possible.
Statistical analyses of code defects support the need for formal debugging training [Z]. For example, a few defect types occur frequently in code. Furthermore, many novice programmers introduce a particular defect multiple times into their programs. In these situations, debugging training that emphasizes high frequency defects would help students reduce the occurrences of these defects in their programs. How can students become better debuggers? We believe that we can use a combination of methods to effectively teach students how to debug their code. We discuss he following methods as a means of enhancing students' debugging skills. Code review is one method for debugging. In a code review, a programmer analyzes the code individually after the initial coding phase and before the compilation phase in order to locate defects. Although time consuming, code review is effective: programmers who perform code reviews identify a majority of total program defects, and they are able to correct the defects more quickly than programmers who do not perform code reviews [3].
Code reviews can be extended to code inspections [4]. In a code inspection, a team of programmers collectively analyzes one piece of code. Code inspections are beneficial because other programmers may identify defects overlooked by the author. In an academic setting, collaborations such as code inspections have been effective: students who worked collaboratively on the programming assignments in a course performed better on the assignments than students who worked individually, and both groups retained the same amount ofknowledge [ 5 ] .
Programmers can use debugging tools for assistance. Some primitive tools provide only dumps of processor registers and computer memory, while other more program animator that incorporated the ability to record the problem-solving paths followed by students. Somewhere between these extremes lie program debuggers which allow programmers to execute lines of code one at a time and track changes in values of variables. Lee and Wu [7] developed Debug It, an interactive tool to help novice student programmers improve their debugging skills. A student received a problem containing a faulty piece of code and solved the problem by correcting all of the defects in the code. If a student did not successfully solve the problem in three attempts, the student received the solution and explanations of the defects. Students who did not solve a problem correctly still gained debugging experience because they could refer to the solution. Learning from their mistakes, the students should be better able to identify the same defects in the future. The first release of this tool was capable of helping students identify and correct defects related only to loops. Nonetheless, this tool was beneficial in improving students' debugging skills. 
METHOD
In our study, we tested the effectiveness of formal debugging training in ECE 291, a course on assembly language and real-time computing that is required for juniors in computer engineering and an elective for electrical engineering students at the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign [ I l l . Although few students in ECE 291 have previously programmed in assembly language, all have experience in at least one programming language. After considering the various ways in which programmers become better debuggers, we developed the following activities to help students improve their debugging skills.
Debugging Exercises
We created two sets of debugging exercises for each of four of the five regular programming assignments before the final project, starting with the second assignment. We felt students should develop one program to become motivated to undertake the debugging exercises. A novice assembly language programmer could especially benefit from the exercises. The exercises were an optional part of the course because of federal regulations on experimentation with human subjects; students could start or discontinue participation at any time. Students were advised, however, that spending approximately two hours on each set of exercises could save them dozens of hours in debugging time. Students were encouraged to work on the sets of exercises before beginning the corresponding programming assignment, As compensation for their efforts, students could complete the debugging exercises ah a method of obtaining a small amount of extra credit. Alternatively, students could earn the same amount of e%tra credit by completing the programming assignments before their respective due dates. Thus, participation in the exercises was not coercive: students decided to spend extra time on either completing the exercises or finishing the assignments early. In addition, students who completed all sets of debugging exercises received gift certificates to the university bookstore.
Each set of debugging exercises contained two types of problems, and two problems of each type were present in each set of exercises. For the first type of debugging problem, students received short subroutioes (about 20 instructions long) with a stated number of defects. The students were not told the types of defects present in the subroutines, however. The students solved the problems by hand, with no outside resources, by performing code reviews. These problems were designed to enhance the student's code review and program comprehension skills, as analyzing code would help a student understabd the behavior of the code. As a result, students developed a process for identifying defects in code. For the second type of debugging problem, students received a file containing the source code to faulty subroutines. In addition to identifying . the defects in these subroutines, the students corrected the defects. Thus, the students continually modified and tested the code until each subroutine worked as specified. They could also use the Turbo Debugger tool while solving problems of this type. Turbo Debugger allows students to single step through lines of code, sb breakpoints in code, and display the contents of memory and processor registers. The defects in each set of debugging exercises were related to the major topics covered by the corresponding programming assignment and the common defects that a student might make while completing the assignment, such as off by one iteration in a loop, wrong jump condition, and addressing mode error. However, more obscure defects, such as rarely-occurring algorithm boundary cases, were also included to give students practice in locating them as well. The number of defects per problem also varied. Earlier sets of exercises contained problems with fewer defects to give students confidence in their debugging skills. The number of defects per problem gradually increased with later exercises. As students become better debuggers throughout the course, they would be able to identify more defects in subroutines of the same length.
There are many benefits to developing the exercises in this manner. First, students were encouraged to use code review as an initial method of defect identification. By completing the "solve by hand" problems (which require code review) first, students may be more likely to develop a habit of performing code reviews when solving the computer-assisted problems in which they could otherwise immediately begin modifying code. Second, students received exposure to many types of defects with various levels of difficulty. Some defects are much more difficult to find than others, and the problem solving skills that shdents developed to identify these defects would be useful in identifying future defects of any difficulty level. Third, relating the exercises to the programming assignments improves the training process for students. It would be foolish, say, to test a student's ability to debug graphics code when the current assignment has nothing to do with graphics programming.
Debugging Logs
We developed a debugging log for students to keep as they worked on the programming assignments in the course. Although keeping the log was optional, we encouraged students to keep a log even if they did not participate in the debugging exercises. The logs allowed a student to document his or her defects to aid in future debugging, and the student would spend little time in order t o maintain his or her log. A defect could be entered into the log in one or two minutes.
The log we developed was modeled after a log developed by Humphrey [3] . For each defect, the student recorded the following information in the log: thename of the subroutine containing the defect, the time taken to correct the defect, the incorrect program output andlor behavior (if not discovered during code review), the faulty code, and most important, the solution to the defect. Humphrey's log does not ask f o r the solution, but we feel that it is a useful addition to his log. When a student repeated a defect, the log reminded the student how to correct the defect, thus saving the student time.
After analyzing his or her logs, the student could create a personal checklist to use when he or she encounters a new defect. Creating personal checklists is beneficial because a student can gear the checklist according to the types of defects that the student injects into his or her programs. A standard checklist may not be as effective because the student may only inject a portion of the defects mentioned in the standard checklist. Furthermore, personal checklists could be modified throughout the course. A student could also use the log to document improvement in debugging skills throughout the course.
Development Logs and Reflective Memos
We required all students in the course to document their programming experience in a development log after each assignment. In the development logs, students documented their design decisions, development plans, and overall debugging experiences. The students also included the time spent on different parts of each assignment (design, coding, testing, etc.) .
Based on the development log, each student submitted a reflective memo of 200 to 400 words along with the code for each assignment. In the memos, students answered the following questions:
How much time did you spend on the design, coding, and testing of each part or subroutine? What kinds of defects did you find during the development of the program? When did you discover these defects (during code review or during testing)? How did you find them? What yon would do differently for the next programming assignment?
Collaborative Assignments
We converted the last regular programming assignment to a team assignment. We assigned students into teams of four and advised them to work collaboratively on the assignment. We encouraged each team member to code different subroutines but to assist other team members when necessary. When a team member finished coding his or her designated subroutines, the entire team would perform a code inspection to identify defects before executing the program. Then the team would work together to correct the defects discovered after executing the program. Through this approach, each team member would still have a working knowledge of the entire program because of these reviews even though he or she coded only part of it. These teams would remain together to complete the final project for the In order to determine the effectiveness of the activities, we distributed a formative evaluation survey to participants in our study. The survey included statements for participants to evaluate different aspects of each activity. The participants rated each statement on a five point scale, with 1 corresponding to "strongly disagree" and 5 corresponding to "strongly agree." One exception is a statement which asked participants to state the number of hours he or she typically spent on one set of debugging exercises. We averaged the students' responses and present them as the results of our study.
Debugging Exercises
The following table contains the survey results for the debugging exercises. When I encounter a defect while coding the assignments, I 3.3 first malyre the code carefully in order to locate any defects instead of immediately modifvine the code.
_ _
As a result of completing the exercises, I have developed a process for identifying defects in the assignments.
4.3
I feel that the exercises are enhancing my debugging skills.
As in the fall of 2002, we observed many positive outcomes. Overall, students felt that the exercises enhanced their debugging skills, and they spent the intended amount of time on each set of exercises. In addition, many participants developed processes, such as performing code reviews, for identifying defects in their code.
The survey also included narrative response questions in which participants commented on the strengths, weaknesses, and areas for improvement of the exercises. We obtained many good comments and suggestions on the exercises, some ofwhich we share below.
'"There are certain things in Section I which I think are correctlincorrect. Those same things appear in Section 2, and then 1 realize whether I w a s rightlwrong. T h i s helps me a lot in rectifying my concepts." "It gives me a chance to face some defects that could occur in my program." "The exercises don't enhance my debugging skills while programming as much as o n paper. T h e programming ones should be designed better and should cover some more interesting things." "Include more exercises in Section 2, as it is rather easy to pick errors out when you know there is a set amount to look for."
The constructive comments indicate how the exercises can be improved. We believe the formative evaluation will help us create even more effective exercises for future students.
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Debugging Logs
After the completion of each programming assignment, we reviewed students' debugging logs and determined how many defects they injected into the program and the total time spent on debugging the program. Since the programming assignments in the course become longer and more difficult as the course progresses, we could not use the number of defects per program and time spent debugging each program as reasonable performance metrics. Instead, we could use the time spent per defect and the number of defects per lines of code. Ideally, students would notice declines in both of these statistics as the course progressed.
Unfortunately, analysis ofthe quantitative data from the debugging logs was inconclusive. Many students did not submit detailed debugging logs with their assignments; instead, they submitted responses to the general reflective memo question about defects. The students who submitted detailed logs did not do so consistently, thus no improvement in skills could be observed. One student even stated, "Please stop making us submit debugging logs. They are really very irritating, and I don't find them even a bit helpful." Students often fail to realize that finding the correct answer is not the only important aspect of solving problems; they also need to become aware of how they solved the 
Development Logs and Reflective Memos
We asked students to comment on the usefulness of the reflective memos and observed both positive and unexpected results. The following table contains the survey results for the reflective memos. Many students complained about having to write the memos, as they felt it was yet another task to complete after completing the assignments. Ironically, the same students also stated that they benefited from the memos. By documenting their experiences, many students noticed areas for self-improvement in their approach to the assignments.
One common theme among many memos was the lack of time spent on the design phase of the program. Many students noticed that they rushed into the coding phase too quickly, and as a result, they spent more time on the coding and testing phases than necessary. Memos for later assignments revealed that students spent more time on the design phase; thus, they adapted their strategies for program development accordingly. Our survey results confirm this finding because a majority of students agreed that the memos helped adapt their approach to the assignments. Overall, we feel that the memos were effective in documenting students' approaches not only to debugging but also to program development as a whole.
Collaborative Assignments
We asked students to comment on the effectiveness of the team programming assignment.
The following table contains the survey results for the collaborative assignments. The eode inspections allowed us to locale defects more quickly.
It was easier to &bug code as a team rather than individually. I feel that debugging the 1. 61 programming a s s i p " and (he final project as a leam enhanced my debugging skills. I feel that debugging the last pmgramming assipwent and the final project as aleam enhancedmyteamworkrkills.
4.1
4.3
3.9
4.2
We found that students benefited from the collaborative programming assignment. Many student teams collaborated on the assignment as encouraged. Students agreed that debugging in teams is more effective than debugging alone. Many students stated that their team members located defects that the author overlooked which enabled them to obtain faster assignment completion times. In addition, students felt that they enhanced their debugging and teamwork skills by completing the assignment collaboratively.
Students also stated that it was easier to complete the final project by first gaining experience with their teams on the collaborative assignment. Students observed the group dynamic and each other's strengths and weaknesses in order to adapt their roles in the group. This process enabled the groups to work more effectively on the final project.
Overall, we feel that the addition of a collaborative assignment enhanced not only a student's debugging and teamwork stills but also his or her experience on the assignment and the final project.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Our study determined the effectiveness of formal debugging training in computing curricula. We selected a few, wellknown debugging techniques, and we designed debugging exercises, debugging logs, reflective memos, and team assignments that incorporated these techniques. Student participation in the debugging logs and exercises was optional; however, participation in the reflective memos and team assignments was mandatory. We collected qualitative data through formative evaluation surveys and quantitative data through students' debugging logs. The results so far are promising. Students agreed that formal debugging training enhances their debugging skills. The students who participated in our study were especially receptive of the debugging exercises and collaborative assignments. We were disappointed by the inconclusiveness of the quantitative data; we had hoped the quantitative data would support the positive results of the qualitative data.
Based on our results, we plan to incorporate all of our activities into the course in the fall of 2003. We will require all students to complete the debugging exercises for course credit, not extra credit. Also, all students will complete the debugging logs and reflective memos, and the students will submit them as part of their grade on the corresponding programming assignment. Finally, the last regular programming assignment will remain a team assignment.
Our activities developed skills that are not specific to assembly language. Thus, similar activities could be designed for use in courses of any programming language. We conducted our study in an assembly language course because ECE 291 is the only programming intensive course offered by our department that is not cross-listed with a computer science course. 
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Last, we share some questions generated from our study for Dossible further investipation. -What are the psychological effects of making the earlier sets of debugging exercises shorter and less difficult and later sets longer and more difficult? Does giving students confidence at an early stage improve their debugging skills more quickly? Would students become discouraged and stop participation if earlier sets of exercises were more difficult? Are the types of activities outlined in our study the hest methods in which to enhance debugging skills? Should we place more emphasis on training students to identify defects themselves, or should we instead train students in the use of debugging tools? Should problems be added or subtracted from each set of exercises, or is the current number of problems per set a good balance of skills learned and time spent?
Would students be willing to spend more time on exercises if it meant a further improvement in their debugging skills? Would skills developed in ECE 291 transfer to other activities such as debugging hardware or programs written in high-level languages? Each programming assignment in ECE 291 is designed by course staff, requiring students to complete the predetermined functions, whereas the final project is entirely student designed. What is an effective method of teaching program design to students in order to minimize defects? How can we integrate program design skills into the programming assignments?
AJTENDIX
We include a sample debugging exercise and its solution.
The subroutine should calculate the factorial of an input integer and returns the result. The input integer is given in the AX register, and the result is returned in the AX register. The subroutine will be called only with non-negative integers as input. The subroutine contains three defects.
